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PRESIDENT ’S MESSAGE
Dear Friends of the Sarasota Alliance for
Historic Preserv ation:
As y our new president, I hope this finds
y ou w ell and enjoy ing our Florida
Fall. With the change in season com es
change to the Sarasota Alliance for
Historic Preserv ation (SAHP) as w ell! I
greet y ou as y our new president.
First, I w ant to share w ith y ou m y
excitem ent at the thought of leading our
organization for the next tw o y ears. My
nom ination as president com es after y ears
of inv olv em ent w ith our
organization. Like so m any of y ou, m y
introduction to the SAHP w as as a hom es’
tour v olunteer. I can still rem em ber w orking at m y first tour back in 1 9 9 3 and our early
m orning efforts to prepare a historic building for v iew ing. Our efforts included sw eeping w ooden
floors, placing caution tape around hazardous areas, and w aking a hom eless m an w ho sought
refuge there for the night. That building, now long gone, w as called “The! Inn” and w as located
on Fruitv ille Road just w est of Cocoanut Av enue. Though ultim ately lost, our hom es tour raised
aw areness of its significance and dem onstrated to m e the am ount of com m unity interest there is
in preserv ing historic buildings from people in all w alks of life!
I w as enlisted to v olunteer for that first tour by Whit Ry lee, a long-tim e preserv ationist in the
com m unity w ho som e of y ou m ay rem em ber. Since then, I hav e participated in m any m ore
tours, enlisted the assistance of m any old friends, and m ade the acquaintance of new friends w ith
a v ariety of interests. The Annual Historic Hom es Tour is the signature ev ent for our
organization, and introduces thousands to our m ission, w hich is to “preserv e and enhance our
historic places”. My hope is that our future activ ities w ill appeal to a broad section of our
com m unity that celebrates our div ersity .
I w ould like to thank the m em bers of the board of directors w ho encouraged m e to take on this
new challenge and w ho offered m e their professional support in conducting our day -to-day
business. Thankfully past leadership left the organization in a sound financial position, a legacy

of successful hom es tours, and the realization of im portant projects like the rehabilitation of the
Mable Ringling Mem orial Fountain at Luke Wood Park. Both the form er President Joy ce Hart
and form er Vice-President Ron McCarty continue to serv e in an adv isory capacity to the board
and hav e agreed to continue their inv olv em ent w ith the 2 01 8 historic hom es tour.
For those of y ou w ho know m e, it w ill be no surprise to hear that I hope to strengthen the SAHP’s
historic preserv ation outreach efforts. As w e w itness y et another boom period in Sarasota’s
dev elopm ent, the threats to historic resources and our com m unity ’s unique identity are on the
increase again. Look for a report from the recently created Historic Preserv ation Com m ittee in
this new sletter. The com m ittee w elcom es y ou to join their efforts.
Also needed are m em bers w illing to serv e as gov ernm ent liaisons able to follow dev elopm ents in
both the city and county historic preserv ation program s and/or w ho can take the tim e to
acquaint them selv es w ith our local elected officials.
The National Trust for Historic Preserv ation established a successful initiativ e they call “This
Place Matters.” That’s how I feel about Sarasota. I hope y ou w ill join m e in dem onstrating this in
the m onths to com e.
Lorrie Muldow ney , President

Both photos represent The! Inn on Fruitv ille Road, Courtesy of Sarasota County Historical
Resources

BAYFRONT HIST ORICAL AND CULT URAL DIST RICT
Article by : Ruthm ary William s, Corresponding Secretary
Photos Courtesy of Sarasota County Historical Resources
The Municipal Auditorium (Sarasota Civ ic
Center) w as built w ith funds from the Works
Progress Adm inistration, the city of Sarasota,
and sev eral prom inent businessm en during
the Great Depression Architects Thom as Reed
Martin and Clarence A. Martin designed the
building using elem ents of Art Deco and
Moderne sty les. The auditorium opened in
February 1 9 3 8 w ith the annual Sara de Soto
Pageant ball; today the auditorium is used for
a v ariety of ev ents and continues to be an
im portant part of Sarasota’s culture. It has
local and national historic designations.
John and Ida Chidsey donated funding for the construction of
a Recreation Club (today ’s Bay front Com m unity Center) that
contained a lounge area, a recreation room , and a m en's card
room . January 1 9 4 0 m arked the dedication of the com plex
as a recreation center w hich included law n bow ling, shuffle
board, tennis, archery , and a putting green. Today , only the
law n bow ling greens rem ain and they are in danger of being
dem olished. The Sarasota Law n Bow ling Club (SLBC),
organized in 1 9 2 7 , w as originally located at Gillespie Park;
the greens w ere one of Sarasota's "m ust see attractions". The
club m ov ed to its current location in 1 9 3 9 . Last y ear SLBC
hosted the international tournam ent w ith fourteen countries participating; they w ill host the
com petition again this y ear.

Founded in 1 9 2 6 as the “Sarasota Art
Association” by Marcia Rader, the art
superv isor for the Sarasota County schools
district, Art Center Sarasota w as Sarasota’s
first arts and cultural institution. The
Association w as incorporated as a not-for-profit
organization in 1 9 4 3 and has been in its
current location in the Sarasota Bay front
Cultural District since 1 9 4 9 . Art Center
Sarasota’s m ission is to inspire indiv idual
creativ e expression, nurture artistic talent
and prov ide the com m unity w ith accessible
and div erse v isual art opportunities.

The Chidsey Library , Sarasota's first public
library , opened in October 1 9 4 1 and w as
funded prim arily by John and Ida Chidsey . The
final cost w as approxim ately $2 5,000 w ith
Sarasota's Junior Cham ber of Com m erce
contributing about $6 ,000 in furniture,
equipm ent, and supplies. The building,
designed by Thom as Reed Martin, has its
original terrazzo floors in the lobby , glass block
w indow s, and library stacks. The building has
local and national historic designations. After operating as the city ’s library , it housed Sarasota
County ’s Historical Resources, then Visit Sarasota, and now The Friends of the Sarasota County
History Center.

Victor Lundy , a m em ber of the Sarasota
School of Architecture, w as com m issioned to
design a building for Sarasota’s Cham ber of
Com m erce. Since 1 9 56 the building, know n
locally as the Blue Pagoda, has been a city
landm ark because of its distinctiv e roof
cov ered in blue celadon ceram ic tiles. It has
local and national historic designations.

The Sarasota Garden Club located on approxim ately 1 .4
acres at the south end of the district w as organized in 1 9 2 7
and founders included Mable Ringling and Ellen Caples. In
1 9 55 the City of Sarasota approv ed the plans for the Garden
Club to build on city -ow ned land. John Crow ell of the
Sarasota School of Architecture designed the clubhouse.

Bert Brosm ith, also w ith the Sarasota School of Architecture,
designed the garden house to m atch Lundy 's Blue Pagoda
Building; the funds for this building w ere a gift from Marie
Selby . The Japanese Lantern located in the pond betw een the
clubhouse and the Blue Pagoda w as a gift from Ellen and
Ralph Caples in 1 9 3 6 . In 2 009 , the clubhouse w as placed on
the City of Sarasota's Historic Register. The grounds include
sev en distinct gardens including the Butterfly Garden w hich
is a certified North Am erican Butterfly Association Butterfly
Garden. The clubhouse is av ailable for a v ariety of ev ents
from w eddings to luncheons to public m eetings.

JACK WEST EXHIBIT
September 2017 - February 2018
Historical Exhibits and Education Center

Historic Chidsey Library Building
7 01 N. Tam iam i Trail, Sarasota, FL 3 4 2 3 0
J WEST ARCHITECT 60 Y EARS OF SARASOTA DESIGN
The exhibit exam ines m ore than 7 0 architectural and urban planning projects conceiv ed by
West and v arious partners from 1 9 4 9 to 2 009 w hile practicing in Sarasota. Curated by
architect and author Joe King, AIA, the exhibit includes designs for education facilities, custom
residences, civ ic and cultural buildings, recreational facilities, hotels, condom inium s and m ore.
Although focused in the Sarasota region, the exhibit also show cases projects and com petitions as
far reaching as Paris and Egy pt.
Sponsors:

Sarasota Architectural Foundation presents
SarasotaMOD Weekend
Nov ember 10 – 12, 2017
The fourth annual m idcentury m odern architecture festiv al celebrates the legacy of acclaim ed
Sarasota School architect Edw ard J. “Tim ” Seibert, FAIA. Featuring Cocktail Parties,
Presentations, Film Screening, Art Exhibition, House, Walking & Trolley Tours.
Tickets on sale now .
Go to http://w w w .sarasotam od.com / for the schedule and to purchase tickets.

Gearing Up for
THE GIVING PARTNER
CHALLENGE
May 1-2, 2018
Noon-t o-Noon
The Giv ing Challenge is an exciting, 2 4 -hour
ONLINE giv ing ev ent for nonprofits, like the
Sarasota Alliance for Historic Preserv ation. Shortly
before May 1 , y ou w ill receiv e an em ail rem inding
y ou to take part in this rem arkable opportunity .
Please remember t o do y our part !!!
Make an online donation at:
w w w .giv ingpartnerchallenge.org on May 1 or
2 , and y ou w ill enable us to expand our reach
by prov iding tours of our historic places,

SAVE THE DATE
28t h Annual

ANNUAL HOMES TOUR

w orking w ith the City of Sarasota to enhance
its protectiv e ordinances, and ensuring such
notable structures as the Mable Ringling
Fountain are properly m aintained for y ears to
com e.

MARCH 4, 2018
Stay tuned for this y ear's location

(Donations are secure and 100% tax deductible, and can be made using a debit or credit card.)

REPORT FROM T HE HIST ORIC PRESERVAT ION COMMIT T EE
Richard Hershner, Chair; Dav id Baber and Ginger Sutton
Central to the m ission of the Sarasota Alliance for Historic
Preserv ation is the preserv ation and enhancem ent of our
historic places. To address this goal a historic preserv ation
com m ittee of the Alliance w as created this sum m er w ith
leadership from board m em ber Richard Hershner, w ho cam e to
Sarasota and his 1 9 2 5 Fram e Bungalow in Gillespie Park in
2 01 3 . Richard has liv ed in historic houses and in historic
districts since his undergraduate day s at Brow n Univ ersity
w here he concentrated his studies in History and Architectural
History . His first graduate studies w ere in the Preserv ation
Planing program at Cornell. Later he receiv ed an MBA in Finance from New York Univ ersity .
For his thesis project he form ulated the new rev olv ing fund for the New York Landm arks
Conserv ancy . He then financed large com m ercial real estate projects for m ajor banks for 1 3
y ears. Becom ing a published residential interiors and garden designer ov er the last 2 5 y ears,
Richard has also been v ery inv olv ed in preserv ation by fighting to sav e buildings and lecturing
and consulting w ith historic societies in Connecticut w here he retains both 1 8th and 1 9 th
century hom es.
An early activ ity of the com m ittee w as to m eet w ith the City of Sarasota’s new planning
director Stev en Cov er in early August. Mr. Cov er w as kind enough to m eet w ith the com m ittee
and share his background in urban planning, architecture and historic preserv ation. Mr. Cov er
has extensiv e experience in Arlington, Virginia and Madison, Wisconsin and one of his Master’s
thesis topics focused on som e of the challenges of historic preserv ation.
During the com m ittee m eeting Mr. Cov er indicated that one of his early goals is to w ork to
understand all the codes, ordinances and plans that apply to historic preserv ation and see how
these can be sim plified and coordinated. Com m ittee m em bers discussed w ith him their concerns
about the m assiv e new construction in the Rosem ary District w hich is resulting in the
dem olition of historic structures w ithin the Ov ertow n National Register Historic District and a
loss of neighborhood identity .

Soon To Be Dem olished:
1 9 2 5 Moorish Rev iv al Palm er Apartm ents
1 2 2 5-1 2 3 1 Second Street

An im portant adv isory board staffed by Mr. Cov er is the City of Sarasota’s Historic Preserv ation
Board w hich has num erous regulatory pow ers and the ability to initiate historic preserv ation
activ ities. An early observ ation of the com m ittee is that both the staff and the board often
operate in a reactiv e m ode perhaps due to a shortage of staffing and the lack of a clear v ision for
historic preserv ation in the city . Meanw hile m ajor dev elopm ents in the city get approv ed w ith
lim ited consideration tow ards sav ing historic structures.
We w elcom e y our com m ents on the abov e and y our participation in our com m ittee. We w ant to

be the v oice of the Alliance so please m ake y our opinions know n. Also, the City of Sarasota
Historic Preserv ation Board ty pically m eets on the second Tuesday of each m onth at 3 PM in the
City Com m ission Cham bers in Sarasota City Hall, 1 56 5 1 st Street. Their m onthly agenda is
online as w ell as v ideo tapes of prev ious m eetings. Any citizen can subscribe to m eeting notices
and agendas and speak briefly at the beginning of each m eeting. We encourage y our activ e
participation in these m eetings.

THE MCCLELLAN SISTERS AND MCCLELLAN PARK
Article by : Ruthm ary William s, Corresponding Secretary
In the 1 9 1 0s, Sarasota w as the hom e of tw o unique, progressiv e w om en: sisters Katherine and
Daisietta McClellan. In 1 9 1 3 they purchased approxim ately 56 acres at the south end of Orange
Av enue betw een Osprey Av enue and the bay to dev elop the subdiv ision McClellan Park, nam ed
for their father Dr. E. S. McClellan. Described as Sarasota’s “Garden Spot,” the sisters designed a
planned residential area that included curv ed streets, cem ent sidew alks, pergolas at the
entrance, a clubhouse, y acht basin, and landscaping. Lots, w hich sold for $800 and up, had
telephone and electricity access plus running w ater and septic tanks. An Indian m ound on the
property inspired Katherine to giv e the streets Sem inole nam es. Dredging created a y acht basin
for use by the residents and their guests. The pecky cy press clubhouse had a large reception
room , a kitchen, pantry , m anager’s office, and dressing room s for ladies and gentlem en. A tw ostory piazza w rapped around the entire building. Space next to the clubhouse w as laid out for
tennis, croquet, and clock golf. March 6 , 1 9 1 6 , m arked McClellan Park’s grand opening w hich
w as highlighted w ith tennis tournam ents, afternoon tea, and an ev ening dance.

The Original Clubhouse Building, Courtesy of Sarasota County Historic Resources
Unfortunately the subdiv ision did not m aterialize as the sisters env isioned; lot prices w ere
reduced and in 1 9 2 3 the Bacheller-Brew er Corporation purchased the unsold lots. The sisters
operated a tearoom in the clubhouse and later opened a gift shop dow ntow n. Ov er the y ears
McClellan Park expanded its original footprint. The clubhouse becam e The School in the Park, a
tutoring center for m iddle and high school students. The building, w hich has been v acant for
m any y ears, is in v ery poor condition and has lost its school-use zoning status. Although no
building or dem olition perm its hav e been issued, they are a possibility in the future. How ev er, if
a m idden (Nativ e Am erican trash pile) is present w ith cultural artifacts, and potentially hum an
rem ains, issues related to the property ’s sale and redev elopm ent are m uch m ore com plicated.
Both the City and County are inv olv ed in m aking sure all code issues are settled properly should
the land be sold and new dev elopm ent planned.

HAVE YOU RENEWED YOUR ALLIANCE MEMBERSHIP?
We hav e a great list of upcom ing ev ents listed in this new sletter, and w e know y ou w ill w ant to
be a part of each and ev ery one of them . If y ou hav en’t already m ailed in y our dues pay m ent,
please take this opportunity to drop y our m em bership check in the m ail today or v isit
w w w .historicsarasota.org to pay online! If y ou hav e already renew ed y our m em bership, w e
thank y ou.
If y ou w ould like to v olunteer for tours, m em bership driv es or m ailings, let us know - w e’d lov e
to hear from y ou!

SAHP MEMBERSHIP DUES

RENEW NOW ONLINE

$2 5 Indiv idual
$50 Fam ily
$1 00 Contributor
$2 00 Business
$1 ,000 Patron

The Hist ory & Preserv at ion Coalit ion of Sarasot a Count y announces nominat ions are
open for t he 2017 Sarasot a Count y Herit age Awards. The Coalition w ishes to recognize
indiv iduals and organizations that hav e m ade outstanding contributions to the preserv ation and
understanding of Sarasota County ’s prehistorical and historical resources. Besides honoring those
w ho hav e dev oted them selv es to m aintaining the integrity of our rem aining architectural,
archeological, and historical assets and educating the public to their im portance, the Heritage
Aw ards aim to raise the lev el of public support for gov ernm ental and citizen-based efforts to
preserv e our com m on past so future generations m ay learn from it.
All nominat ion mat erials must be submit t ed by email or regular mail by January 15,
2018.
Aw ard recipients w ill be notified on or after February 1 5, 2 01 8. Aw ardees w ill be announced
publicly in March, and the Aw ards Cerem ony Luncheon w ill be held April 7 , 2 01 8 at the Venice
Golf and Country Club.
The 2017 Award Cat egories are:
1 . Archaeological Conserv ancy Award – Recognizes outstanding efforts to preserv e and
docum ent prehistorical sites and/or effectiv e adv ocacy of archaeological conserv ation
Historical Research Aw ard - Aw arded for outstanding contributions through research and
publication to increase know ledge of Sarasota County ’s past.
2 . Lillian Burns Indiv idual Achiev ement Award – Conferred upon an indiv idual w ho
has m ade profound contributions to the history and preserv ation m ov em ent in Sarasota
County . Contributions m ay include scholarly research and publication, education,
m useology , history and preserv ation organizational leadership, and public adv ocacy for
history and preserv ation. The Aw ards Com m ittee w ill be m ost im pressed w ith
nom inations that docum ent sustained excellence and high achiev em ent.
3 . Organizat ional Achiev ement Award – Presented to a Sarasota County historical or
preserv ation organization for outstanding success in historical preserv ation, historical
education, and/or support of historical research. The Aw ards Com m ittee w elcom es
nom inations of organizations that hav e successfully com pleted a project or a series of
projects that hav e had a significant im pact on preserv ing and understanding Sarasota
County ’s history .
4 . Hist orical Collect ions Preserv at ion Award – Recognizes outstanding w ork in
preserv ing, describing, and prov iding public access to historical collections located w ithin
Sarasota County . The aw ard w ill be giv en to indiv iduals or organizations that
dem onstrate the use of best practices in the field of archiv al m anagem ent.
5. Hist oric St ruct ure Preserv at ion Award - Recognizes and celebrates the best
preserv ation projects in Sarasota County . Nom inated projects m ust hav e been com pleted
w ithin the last fiv e y ears of the subm ission deadline. Nom inations are judged for their
success in preserv ation, rehabilitation, and/or restoration of our architectural heritage in
accordance w ith the Secretary of the Interior standards as w ell as the im pact of the
project on the com m unity .
6 . St udent Scholar Award - Prom otes and recognizes excellence in student contributions
to the field of history , archaeology , or preserv ation. Contributions should focus on
Sarasota County history and can be in the form of a research paper, exhibit, w ebsite, or
docum entary . Nom inations are open to juniors and seniors in high school and freshm en
and sophom ore college students.
Nom inators m ust select one of the categories. How ev er, the com m ittee m ay m ov e the
nom ination to another category if the m em bers believ e it to be m ore appropriate. Nom inations
m ay be em ailed to scheritageaw ards@gm ail.com or by m ail to History & Preserv ation Coalition
of Sarasota County , P.O. Box 89 5, Venice, FL 3 4 2 84 -089 5.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Please
Select the Heritage Aw ards Category that applies to y our nom inee:
_____ Archaeological Conserv ancy _____ Historical Research _____ Indiv idual Achiev em ent
Aw ard _____ Organizational Achiev em ent Aw ard _____ Historical Collections Preserv ation

Aw ard
_____ Historic Structure Preserv ation Aw ard _____ Student Scholar Aw ard
Nam e of Nom inator
__________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________ Em ail
________________________________________________ Street Address
______________________________________________________________________
_ City _____________________________ State _______________________Zip Code
_____________
Nam e of Nom inee
____________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________ Em ail
________________________________________________ Street Address
______________________________________________________________________
_ City _____________________________ State _______________________Zip Code
_____________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Briefly describe on a separate page w hy this indiv idual or organization deserv es the aw ard.
(Please do not exceed 500 w ords.) Nom inators m ust prov ide; this com pleted form , the 500-w ord
rationale, the nom inee’s resum e/biography , and tw o letters of support. Additional
docum entation is optional. The com m ittee m ay request im ages or other inform ation prior to the
aw ards cerem ony .
***
The Heritage Aw ards Com m ittee intends to uphold high standards so that these aw ards w ill be
m eaningful. The com m ittee reserv es the right not to m ake an aw ard in a particular category if
it feels that none of the nom inations hav e m ade a com pelling case. Indiv idual self-nom inations
are not accepted. All decisions by the Heritage Aw ards Com m ittee are final. It is the Coalition’s
hope that all historical, preserv ation, and archaeological groups in Sarasota County w ill
enthusiastically support this effort to honor our ow n and raise public aw areness of the w ork w e
do.
For inform ation about the History & Preserv ation Coalition of Sarasota County , v isit
historicpreserv ationsarasota.org
Sarasota Alliance for Historic Preserv ation, Inc.
800-7 53 -6 06 1 | sahp.m ailbox@gm ail.com | w w w .historicsarasota.org
STAY CONNECTED

